Weledeh PAC Minutes – draft

Wed noon,Nov 5 2014

Simone Gessler opened the mtg with a prayer.

In attendance: Lori Langer, Ann Lynagh , Jennifer Bishop,Seana Stewart, Simone Gesseler, Chris Hannah and
William Senfuma.

School Report.Simone mentioned the Remembrance Day ceremony and mass at the school – at1:30pm on
Monday 10th November, everyone is welcome! C Hannah said he will try and get some onefrom the military to
attend.

There will be an evening “open house” on Thursday Nov 6 from6-7pm to explain PBL to parents.

Simone mentioned that Active After School program will bring this month (it will run two days a week) and
there will be four activities onThursdays: hockey, music club, Art club and a Film Club. All activities need a
permission slip completed by parents. Simone mentioned all the other clubs that happen over lunch hour – not
sure I have them all: Northern Culture, French,Drumming and Jigging.

Discussion on Family Fun night Oct 17 People felt the night was a big success with lots of families attending
and a good mixture of activities. In effort learn from our events and make them better there was a discussion
about the audio and Chris Hannah said he would try to recruit some people to look at the audio system in hopes
of making it better. It was also felt that PAC should assign someone from PAC to be in charge as a lot of the
work/organizing/cleanup feel on Simone and Seana. About $250-300 was raised.

GNWT cuts to schools came up and we all felt that we should continue writing letters to our MLAs. A Lynagh
will follow up with S Waddle and get a letter from PAC to the MLAs and perhaps send the letter out to the
Weledeh families.

Christmas Concertwill be on Dec 18th so the committee felt that at the next PAC mtg we would have a list of
business we would approach for donations and we would try and make 5-6 enticing baskets and pre-sell tix for
those and keep to the same format for the rest of the baskets. From last year it was noted that baskets for young
child and babies were popular.
Meeting adjourned 1:05pm – next meeting Nov 5that noon.

